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THE KOGARAB HIS'l'QRICAL OOCIE'l'Y NEWSLETTEl!
Next meeting: Thursday, 9th October, 1980'
Tim,!t:
8.00 p.rn,
Place: E:xhi.bition Lounge, 2nd b'l.oor, Kogarah Civic Centre, Belgrave street, Kogarah.
ibis will be our annual OPEn NIGHT lfllen m8lllbeTIJ themselves contribute to the programme, Anyonewith some item old, rare or unusual enough to be of interest to others
is please a3ked to bring it to the meeting for diBplay during the cvening, e.g., postcards,
photographs, books, personal treusures, family "hand-downs11, etc.
r

Also each memberis asked to provide a plate of refreshments for supper' afterwards.
S!lall donations for the trading table are nh'ays \'lelcome, or i tellS for our Stall Day in
a few weeks' time.

REPORT OF

sey_~}m..E~tX~ETING

- by K. Duggan

The meeting was opened by tho President
These were duly received,

who a.sked that lust month's Hinutes be read.

The Preai.denb reported. on the progreas of work on Carss Cot'l;aga, saying that a very
to the -waggon (outdoor exhil)it) kro well under way.
He expressed the Society' 6 grati.tude to Kogurah Council for carrying out this maintenance.
good job has been done and that repairs

There Beemed to be doubt CJl.used by unforseen'
delegate atteliding

circumstances whether we will have a

the annual R.A.R.S. Conference at Arraidale this year.

Correspondence included a let'ter from Boronia Park Action CoClIllitteeseeking support
in thei r pro tee'ta aguinst unit developmout in the residential
areas adjacertt to the park.
A suitable reply will be Bent.

'Jne Nuseums Association advised it \rill be holding a seminar on 12th October at the
l~useumof Applied Arts and Sciences which should have special interest for GIllall museums.
They also fo rvarded four copies of their quarterly journals to bring our Library i3eri(~B
up to date,
In the absence of Trc1U3urer, K. Johns, Vice President N. Kelly presented the financial
statement for the month just concluded.
A few minor accounts were passed for payment.
L. Curtio then presented the Social Secretary's report

(giv'en overleaf).

A Museuo report was ,p.VCll by }1r. J. Lean on behalf of his l'life for whOSGi unavoidable
absence he apOlOl.,rir3ed. 19'1li October bas been confirmed by the Purrnmat ta & District IT. S.
as the data for their visit
to Caras Cottage and coach tour of Kogarah \for 'Which!1.r, Lea.,
has agreed to act as guide).
.Also a group of about 30 ladiea frou Fairfield C. ´I. A.. intends

to visit next month. Mr. Lean appealed for memorabilia suitanle for inclusion in the
Centenary of Education display nov beillg prepared.
He said hu hall recently visited ,a Hr.
Parkes of Bestic Street, Rockdale tprev:i.ously interviewed by B. Butters and G. Co.xbr'ad)
where he had t!lken photogrupha, M:.;, Parkes was at one time a Kog-o:ll'ah postman.
A vote of sympath~T to Hrs. Hatton and Dr. Hatton was moved, with
to be Gent from the Society.

So

condoLenee melie~..gil

Alao a letter will be Gent to Ald. WId IáIrs. K. R. Cavanough expreaaang our concern at
they expRrionced at their home recently.

the vandalism

In all pro babili ty the next N..anagement Committee meeting ",Ul again be at the Sou. to
Library - the Secrot~~ to contino arrangements.

Hurstvillo

'Appraciation WaG e~pra8Bcd for L&lDER publicity given to Curs3 Cottago, ThiB may h&ve
contributed to a busy day at the muaeua on the 9th l\nniveroary ope~ling on ).U;t August,

2.
SOCIAL S~~RETJµtY' S RliJ'{lRT - by L. C'urtis
The Society liould like to thank both Mrs. Giersch and Miss Gwen Coxhead for the
gifts they hnve donated for our Chra.ataae and How Year r.ufles.
Doth donations are
much appreciatcd and will hclp rc-l.iae funds for our llorthy cause, tho preservation of
history.
Wr theatI'e night at the Illuwarra
wi th many mare to coae , \.,e hope.
Joyce

be grateful

Guild was really

superb - tha best

show yet

Sheehan again thanks people :for their contribution of GIllall jura and would
for items of a saleable nature for our stall on 31st this mouth.

Help is alBo wanted from our ladies to make sandvi.ches , oaken, etc. for the packed
lunches to he provided when the Parraaat.ta & District H.S. viHit us 011 Sunday. 19th
October.
COMING EVEH.TS
~Co~t: 1-4.50 each.
16th Uoyonber..t.....£9..!Q!!.~ci:!}it.~,:L 9.CO_2.!l.!!.o - Coach and 1',!l1lking'four of St. Stephen f 6
Church, .Ne~ltO\;ln, Horth :3yd.lle~r and some of its historical
homes and str~0ts, B. Y. O. lunch

¤unday

f"

19th October - Visit by Parzumat ta &: District

Historical

Society to

CUSI3

Cottage

Fride,;y:, 21st Octobor - Almual Stall Day itt Kogarah Tmm Centre. Donataonu now being
accepted - p108.8e check through your cupboardu und give as froely as you can. The la.rgerimmed plastic container tops are useful for lI1ukillg a ttracti ve ch.iLdz'en' s toys which are
safe and washable - so save them up for Joyce, girls!
PEBSON~.J~/ill- It was VCr'l' nace to see Mro. S. Hanlon, back "on board If agaan , We only
hope she doem't tax: her poor feet by trying to jitterbug again! Everyone is sorry to
learn of Kerrie Dumrl.Ul' s health set-back and we are also sorry that Gwen Lean is still
far from her old self. A little
bird told me the Burgharts recently had a brief holiday .hope it was enjoyable!
Joyce Sheehan turned 21 again tOi~ards the end of September.
RA,FFLE: October raffle will be donated by Laurie Cur-t i s , Sapteober winner rlas Martin
Hose.

Thought for the Hoath of Oci;,ober
When we are well,
all have
-------_._-------,
.. _-- -, ¥... _----MUSll)J'rl ROSTEl~ paR OC"ro~¤l..h_l..9§O
lie

C'ood advice for those who are ill.

~

5th
6th (Public Holiday)

12th
19th
26th

J.irs. V.
Hrs. T.
Mrs. B,
Yrr. and

OuGsell,

lilrl:l. D. Banford

Tatum, Hiss G. Coxhead
futters, ,Hrs. S. Hanl.on
Nrt'. ;r. Leon
Hr3 ¥¥ B. Dodd, Hi133 P, Harry

- Terence

To open museum
J. Lean
l'JI. J, Veness
~lrs. Butters
M:r. J. Leaa
Mr. J. Veness

r~r.

NU¤E01'l ROSTER rojl NOX~~B~,_ 1900

Date
2nd

9th
16th

23rd

30th
~:

Attendants
1-1r. and Mrs, u. li'i tzHar<linge
Ilr, tU1U ~1rs,J, Joync3
MrG. G. Johns, Hrs, G, Taylor

To open aruseum

.Mrs. t'i tzHardinge
t1r. J, Veness
I-irs, G, Taylor
Ura, S. Kelly, Hrl3. H. Kermond
Brs. S. Kelly
HrB. D, Hatton, HrG. H. Grieve
~lrl.3. D. Hatton
If any dato is inconvenient please advino (.;uen Lean as Boon UF.i posaab l e "l'ele.

57 5940)

COHF'BREHG~~ OF Ali'FILI..!.'I'ED SJCIWrmS
OF '£HE it.A.H.
Se.:J2_tel:lbcr 5-6-11..J:.980

S. AT AHMIDALE

Hy visit
to Amidnle representing
The Kogarah Historical
Society at the Annual
Conference of Affiliated
Societies
of tbe H.oyal anst:cdi3n Hintorical-SJciety,
although
563 km. ,lis-taut fro[,1 s;"dney, proved to be ,wrth\lhile,
We had often heard of the ex tensiv;:) advClnta{;es at Aroidale for educatd.on and
visited
many of these centres.
Over 100
people attended representing
48 :>ovietio13 ill n.S.H.

' Ie

The country waF; ~~lli.tHgreen at first
gation,
but as we drove further
inland it
being band-fed but looked very poor.

~lith vego tabl,c funnn and orchards aided by ir,rJ_,was extrelJely rlry and cattle
and sheep were

We arri vcd on Friu<l,y evening and Nero billeted
at the S. H. frlith House bu'i.L t 1288,
~lhich is noÇ the Hostel for the ColleGe of Advanced Education and has features to rocinG.
one of the buHclinrr's Victorian
origin.
It facer; Central Par)';: and is o'v.il t in _E'lem.i.stJ
bond brickl!ork.
'i.'he uoconnodatuon lias excellent
and the cateriilB' all that coul.d be dec i rcd

The Conf'e.rence bl~{~';m at 9.15 a.rn, on Silturd.ny and \~:l) hel:l ai the Armi.ual,e C:))'let;2 of
Advanced Bducataon, an iLlpressi ve buil(linf,' with Ionic co Ionnade , It was chaired by Assoc.
Prof. K. J'. CahLe, who introduced
the principal
speaker, Dr, David Armstrong, General
Manager of the AUGtraliun Bicentennial
Au thcri ty.
This is a company set up by the Comaonweal th Coverruaent to plan and co-ordinate
the year long na taou-wi.de programme of celebration in 1988 to nark the 2QOt!l Anni vcrso.ry of European Settlement
in Austrlllia.
Dr . .d.rrlstronl~dcscr-i.bcd the Bicentennial

Year as a great

opportunity

to honour the

many dj,fferent people HIlO have corrtrabutnd to the deve Lopneirt of Au:;trali:-.t, and it also
provades an oppor tunf ty for u national a'tocktaki.ng as ,~ell as n celebration.
The
Bicentennial iluthor.ity uill co-ordinate
the celebrations
\{hicll it is anti.cipated
will bo
organised by a nrrtvo rk of citizen's
commit tcca to be established
throughout Australia
- at
local,
regional,
and state levels.
The progI'IlJ.we \'/ill contain three clcDlp.nts _. one re.Io ting to our past, another to Australia
to(,),ay, and a third to our future.
The prec i so form
of the cel.ebrat i.oua ,\'i11 be de terrai.ned by the local groups, and the ki.nds of act ivi tiec
5'Uggcsted aret -

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

An upf,'rauing of existinc
annuaf events.
The construction
in ever; Australian
conmuni.ty of a needed facility
that
will be an eaduring Legacy of the Bi.cen tenary , e. G., LlU:3m.lU, park, libra.ry.
A nunbe r of spectacular
eveirtu throughout J\w3tralia
dcsig1l8d to generate
and maintain national
and international
interest
in the celebrations.
A vast educata.onr,', and cu.L -rural prograrame aiLle(i at helpiJ~g us bat ter to
undcru'tand our origins as a nation, vho we are now, and our ob jec t.i.ves for
the future of Australia
and its people,
Fun and games - historic
re-enactment:"
fireworks displays,
family r-eunions,
"Homecomi.nsa " ¥

Prof.

Dr. A..Instronf,' was asked many questaons and discussion
enr:.'1).eci.
In sum,m..i.ng up , Asccc.
Cable said al I Australi& was to be involvt.l(t, including aborii_,>i.nes and ethnic groups,

After monling tea we split up into groups to discuss probt eus and !:.1[31~e suge8stions
~bout the Bt cent enary and each group in turn reported. back to the geneml meeting through
l.ts leader.
l'-olJ.cming Lunch at &ri th House, wu in:~l)ected the Nuseua of Bducation whi ch consists
of, three cla:..~sroor~ bu.i Ldi.ugts f'urrri.uhed dth ole! uchoo L cqu'i pnerrt ; Jri s to r'ical. resources
room; tee library
nnd nrt collcct5.on.
l'iw numerous paint,"lJJ{fG, about; 1, 300, we re donat cd
by Iálr. Howard Hinton, und represent
Australian
art from H,m onuardu,
Of great intereRt
to me were qui to {l fOi'l by IUioth Gruner who lived in KOG<l.l'ilh, and who seven times won the

-

4.
Wynne Prize for landscape
Cotta&e ~usewu.

paintinl~.

There is one of his earlieGt

Landrscnpes

in Carss

.

~

At 3.00 p ;u, IVe net ar,-ain in the Conference Roon fQr general d~scuGsion, whach el.ci~dt
at 5.30 p.m,
vIe hoard about the help \'Ihich is uVliiluble for local historical
societies,
inc1udir!B' education officer,
muaeun officer,
Heritage Council, ami the organi~11 t i.on of
Heritage \leek ill Ilarch , 1901.

At 7.00 p.rn, He attmld.ed a. fonml ciillll~r nt: a1.ith House when tho npeukcr- wa~ Dr ¥
. John 1, t.ch.i.son , Pr813ident of Arrlidule and District
lIi~i.toricul So cf.e ty ,
made a coach +our o'f the ci t¤ to see eracioua V:i.c;toriall bv'Llch12'::S datto the oHt:::;kirt:J of the town to the Apex Lookout, ill j)n.1[l)~i;Dn_d Park ,
m0mIJer and iiinistcr for Education, who 1'iil3 ranch r'cspcc ted in the
electora f.e , Ilcrc th(;r~ W<lS a fj.1W vicI'; of the city Hi til all A..."'rJid.lle':>educat i.onaj,
i'r.cili ties painted out to UH.
Al"uJicLile WeW t'ounded by Comrtl.hmioner G. J. 11cV(Hl,;1,d in
J.839. HE'lJides estubl.i..nhing the tOl'lll he wro te poems, J~r[')j.d.~18 is nell]p.cl Lifter 1,:H-) f<.Xl:iJ.y
seat of the j'1cDc)nalds on the Lnl.e of Skye in Scotland.
On Sunday ,

1-:Û

ing from 186).
'1'!J81l
named after the local

I~e then vi ni tcd the Uruve rsa ty of i:e\l P.n(rlan4. Oar guide, Itr.. g. S. EIIlh:i.c~c, cane
to the Univ8rsity at Ji.ruiJale Ii~) a w~HChmt ill 1949. This university
lTal3 e8taUli~hcd
in
19.38 LiS a Uni.V0:CS:i. t~; C()ll(,~ge of 'the Hai \'er-si ty of :)ydJ~<:y and i t b('(;i~.l(~ Inrt~)lJ.:.. rcous on
I"ebruary 1, 1954. It~ ud11.ininh'<ttion officGr> are houc(;';Q :i.n a [iuG oJ.J. liiJ])s.ion
IWlned
IlfAJoloominba,,~", \<lhieh tins preG(mt(~rl to the Ul):~verfjity b~l the Lc te ~e, H. ;?os1:l:r.
A numberof o ther benefactors
have presented properties
to the University and it now has a cite
comprini11g' 243 ha , At pr eserrt til0.l'e are sax faeulti(~8 arid eight rc:.;jd.ential
c(j.llege~;.
:L~e fin,t
external students in Jlustra-Un ve re enrollud at thin urri \'(~:;:,,;ity. It nov hac
8, UOO students ¥
.Armidale has nany beautiful
cathedrals,
churclH~s and parks.
~l1jle "Arbo.l'ctwu" i[;
being developed <1.:", the botanical
gardens.
Central Parl; i8 mtrrounded by bcv.ut:i.f.'ul bui Ldingl3. This well-used park contains the Rotunda, a fine touri:.>t directory,
the t;emori':-II
fount.ain, picnic facilities,
and during the ChriotulU.s season a nodel, of the liutivity
crib
scene. Large white flo\á/cr:t."g appl,e trees veze everY\I'lJere in An1iu,alf~ at this time.
We then drove out :to Baker's CreÛk Gorge, about Zl kn, from the city.
1'1.is \'/8.8 a
major Gold fiel,l f'rou the l<.lte e{)l3 to the early par t of thl!; cen tu ry , no t on alluvial
field but deep reef I:}in:i.ng, requil"inB cil.p.itul and cout Iy laC.!.chiuery. At Hi)} 6J.'()ve there
waa a thriving
townshap for L10re than 20 years - raaxarcum population
pl"'ooabj.y 3.5W.
It
produced 27,5000:-:. of gold inlB89,
the h~ghc:~t output for any fiel(l ill U.S.I/. in that
year. Antimony 1m3 also found her-e in lsrn and thin 'Has used in the 1914 \Jill' to Ille_ke
smoke screens,

batteries

)

r
i

and 'Imte:C-proof paint.

He visited the Gh.oot to~m of H.iJ.li.p;ov(; DJlCl the ru:cc.l life: m~J. ini). ud:ry DU(Jut;r;l ec,t;::,hlished in the old school.
Ti10re \Jere illte:ce:Jting
e;dl:~bi t:; ;::']'om the n i nes iU1d :lgri.cul tUT(~;
includine
the replica
of a shepherd I s hut for HatchinG over the flock at Hieht.
It . . . as
buil t of rough t irabez- with bark roof and to/,iS jUBt b:i.g enough for one to La.e do.... ;1áin.
T'tH~I'e\;'[43 also a clicplay of historic
school photon, tilb:H by the tcacher who 1-/(3,<:; at
i
Hillgrove
for thirát,v yearn, ther: \liiS tran::;fcrrfJd to Cronulla.
In the grounde I'.a:.> a cemer.t I
mnp c I' the world \~hich woul.d have been vali)uble for outdoor- Clh8ce:3. h'e had a picnic
Lunch Ln the grounds of the achoo'l , then tnok off for howe.

r

At this Conference, I ne t several ladies who had visited
earn;:; Cotbcc in 197.1. vhen
the delegate::> to the Annual Confer-once C[1J'lC to tho St. Geoz'ae aroc,
'i'i)(,y ~'wr(-~ led by
Ju.stice R. E12.e Hi.tchel1 \11110 he.Iped to open the cottage flG H mU3eUI~ on tho ;~Ut_h Au[.'uct,
1971.
fJ.1)e delcGHteo carne ill +wo ccachcrs "lid \;e:ce cntl~láta.ined \lith Il Iuncheon provi dcd
by the ladies of 'L'lw l:ol;ura.h Historical
Soc:i.cty.

!1Iill.....J2"._.t.......lu:axm:_A:l9-...l.Qdli
on their

..............................

wi.sh to thank thor;G ncmbor-, of the :':.'Qciu-ty I,ho aen t condo l cnces
sudden sad oVreavelacnt.
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DISTRICT PERroHALITIES

- PAS"f AND PRESENT

HOHUUHABLE 1~.Alu{ GOSLInG: i886-~9§O

Contributed by Ald. Ron Rathbone

Uo. 2
Part

'1'1{0

Gosling received Labour endorsement for the nevl.y created scat of Oatley which
covered nost of tho suburbs nloHG the northern S110rc of -+;he George's River. He was
opposed bJ the Hn tionalist
liuyor of Hurstville and popular Ilorttlule I)rac t.i tioner,
T

Dr¥ .Ta.."Qes gli \o[ch11.
Webb lashed out at Gosling, \iho did not drink,
smoke or Bwear, as l)osing as a. pioua man and at the
same time insuing pockets £\111 of licencf.H1for betting on tin hares and turnin'3 the state into u huge
gambling den. He dubbed Gonling the "Hinister for
Tin Harc{;" and llnd the follol'1ing poem circu.lated in
the electorate liThe Gosling egg that hatcbes out; and bringa
tin hares in batches out,
Its parentaee is doul)tful and its lineage
suspect,
Tho' source of much jocosity;
this Gosling
hare l'lollstrosi ty,
It uukes the pious Gosling bird a fowl one
must suspect."

,
~
~
.J
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-e

.
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.,
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No one's feelings vere spared ill. the fury of
the contest.
Fist:.3 fIm ... at nany meetings; posters
and party col3Illittee roo~s Here defaced,il1 one case
demolished.
Sir JOGeph Carruthers cane out of retirement to supprirt Dr. Webb.
On polline day party lyorkers Here never keener
Hon, Hark Goslin6 tit the height
but the hope.lessly divided Labour Party was overof his political
CCl-recr
whelmed by the Hationalists
under '!"hO)';las Raansf'ord
Bavin. The old uulti-Ulember neat of" St. George had been cut up into ioursingle
member
seats.
J. J. Cahill (later to become Prunier) lion St. (~or~e based on Arncliffe for
Labour lihilst J, G. D. Arkins easily took Hockdale for the liatiolli),lists.
In Hurstville
and Oatley it '.lUS a neck-aml-neck contu:>t. Eventually Gosling held off Dr. i~ebbby a
handful of votes and the Labour candidate for Hurstville,
\-1 ¥ .T. Butler, won the seat for

Labour wi tb a l.Qujori ty of )'/.
Gosling, now ill opposition, became Lang's most loyal and trusted lieutenant.
Th.e
economicsituation deteriorated,
industrial unrest spread end \meLlployment began to '-iss.
Despi te ansurancea that he woul.d not do so f Bavin was forced to cut wages, extend the 44hour Iwrking week to 48 hours, reduce social services, set aside industrial
awards and reintroduce Saturduy mornillt~ \wrk as ,Australia was eIl{~fed in the lkeat Depression.
Gosling van tlcrCileSB in his condemnation of the C'tOvernmmt's duplicity.
Another reviCi.r of state Electoral Boundaries resulted in the seats of St. George
and Rockdale bein{! I.l!l:mlgamaied
under the name of Arncliffe.
Oatley became Kogarah and a
seat called GeorGe':3 Hiver \'1aB created.
IIurstvi1le l'cmailled unaltered.
When the elections CU!!l.C on in October, 1930, Gosling waG endorsed for tbe new seat
of Kogaruh,

6.
'As well us the State-wide issues there were A. number-of local undercurrents -.
TQ@re was sustained criticisLa at the delay in opening the Georgo's River Bridge and
failure to conpl.etc the East Hilln Hailway Line. Distress FUnds and Unemployment
Relief Associations \Yere being fomed throughout the district
and these were receiving little government Rssistance.
As preparations for the election BOt under way the people of N.S.i/. looked
anxiously to their political
leaders for some sign of better times to come. Bavin
admitted quite frw1kly that he could see no Hay out of the economi,c crisis.
Labour
leader Lang put forward a policy that vas idenl{l3tic,
socialiGtic,
repudiationist
and plainly revolutionary - but it did offer some hope - and to the thousands of
home miners, small buameaanen , Galaried executives and the ever-increasing numbers
of unemployed who Ivere in mortal fear of losing everything they poaseesed , the one
áthing tl.'.cy desperately wanted \iU3 hope.
In spite of torrential
rain and bitterly
cold Hinds, huge crowds attenu.ed all
pol! tical meet.inga. Lang' drew enormous crowds. Gosling was always at his ai.de ,
Premier Bavi.n was hovl.ed down when he tried to address a meeting in Bexley and at
Iiockdal.e the Hationnlil3t canddrlat.e for Arncliffe "ras knocked insensible when someone
hit him on the head Nith u stone in a sock.

Labour scored a IJa:;sivH I,in, taking 56 of the 90 serrta ill the Assembly including all four st. Georee seats.
A brilliant
young Lawyer', J!;dl'lard Parnell Kinsella,
won the new sea t of George' G River. When Lang announced his HOIv cabinet, Jiogarah' s
Jllark Gosling l'IUG again naned Colonial Secretary.

From the tiwe Lang assUI'led office for the second tirle in Novel!lber, 1930, N.S.i/.
poli tics entered a per-iod of hiGh drama. One of the Goveruraent ' s fir:5t actions was
to move for abolition of the Legislative Counci.Lwhere the Labour Party was heavily
outnumbered but both the Suprel~e Court of rcS.\~, and the }f.igh Court of Au::;tralia declared this action illegal,
And so began the most troubled tllel ve months in N. S. If. ,
poli tical history as the state li torally split into two armed camps¥

.Lane fLat.Ly refused to tri!J1 the state'

expenditure or to abide by the terms
of the Agreement for econorJic recovery reached hy the. other stato Pronaer-s, 'ro his
supporters he still
provided the only hope of drage'l.lIg the cOUlltry out of the
Depresni.on , "Lrulg La Right" slog1l.'<ls appeared everywhere, Ilis suppor-ter's were dovoted
a,l'id f'ana't'icaL, He also received uuval.come support from the comnuni.at party and the
mili tan t dominated 'rrade s l1all Council.
E

Those who ffilpported the Preniers' Plan charged him with being an extremist, a
repudiationiat
and a coranunis t , and a veJ.7 real fear began to Grow in buci nocs circles
that should his more tnili taut supporters at tenpt to overthrow the nornal, constitutional

forms of eovernment, ned, ther the police nor Lang voul.d be able to stop them.
The complete ineffectiveness
made Lang a virtual dictator,

of the Uationali::,t Opposition in the State Parliament

This gave risa, in February, 1931, to the creation of the New Guard - a paramili tary organisution composed of ultra loyalist ex-servicemen which ''lUB dedicated to
seeing there lias no militant take-over.
N. S. W. was like a powdez keg. Unwilling to reduce governnerrt expendi ture and
unable to finance his f,OveIW:J.ent'soperations, Lang drifted more nnd Dore into the
hands of the extremists as he resorted to savU(je sectioru'll. lee-iulation in a desperate
attempt to raise revenue.

In a matter of months the n. S. iT. def'Lcit reached £10 million and unemp.toymerrt
continued to rise.
The N, S. ,~. Parliru:umt sat ill continual eeuai.on, C010lliLil Sec'retary

7.
Gosling introduced a State Lottery in the face of spirited opposition from the churches,
Attempts to en.act a state tax of 5/- ill the C. Oil. all iucornes over £250 per annum; to
force insUrance eompani.eeto pay cash guaranteen totalling £5 llillion into the state
Treasury and to liui t the salaries of all l)Ublic servants, judges ami heads of Go\'ernmcut
Dep&rtments to t:lO, a. week \fcrl3 thrown out by the Legialati ve Counci.L.
ll. rush on the state Savings Bank caused that institution
to clone its doors and
only the intervention of the Federal Governmentrescued the savings of thousands (If f.)Ulall
deposi tors.
Extr(me industrial
logislation
caused some industrien to toke flidJ.t to
other :3tates. Hents )'fere cOIlpulEOrily:reduced by 22~5G and interef.\t rates by 4/6 in the
£. The payroll tux uas doubled. Only the Legislative Council I3tood beheen Lang and a
complete br.eal~dO\m of the existing financial and social systeln.
In Septel!lber, 1931, an uttmapt to f3\'laL'lP the Legislative Council ,dth an additjon8J
80 ~pp:Jintces brouglrt J...ullg into conflict \vith the Governor 1I'ho voul.d aiY:e0 to the a.pr'('ái)'~:~:áá
merrt of no mol":': than 2?,
l1att(,jI"13 were rapicUy cooing to n hcad ,
In April, 1931, "the govcrnf.lent hurl failed t:J pp..y its public Gervicc and Lang was
forced. to ll.ppenl to the Loan Council for uGsistancG. He was :ccqlli:r.c:cito give an under .. á
taking' to abide by its deciBion3 before it '\-lcwd make the money available.
Late in 1931
the Go .".ernl1ent failed to meet the interent puyment of three qunr tcru of D. million pounds
due to British bondllOl(iero. The Scullin i!'ederal Government uade arrangements to pa.y and
then instituted
action through the Iligh Court for recovery.
Finally, in April, 1932 Lang refused to pOJ' the interest due on the monies borro'loiE:u
froID. the 10:.01 Coullcil and tile Federal Goverll!1ent l)1l.SISHd an Enlorcement Act to obtain the
money. By now tue H. S. \'1. defici t had reached .0.4 million and the State rrl'easury wan

empty.
Lang issued n ltll3l!lol'undum to Heads of state Government Departl.llmts to di::lobey the
Federal re<lui:..~ementG. This ,YUn Ii direct clw.1l6nee to the authority of the Federal
Goverment and CHI 13th 14ny, J.932, the Governor, Sir Philip Game, dismissed the Lane

C~ven~ent froo office.
Throughout the life of the second Lang udninintratioll,
local 1)01itic8 were completely overshadO\'led,
Go Gling, Butler, Cahill and l~insclla \~ere all caught up in the
tremendous \iD.ve of events \.hich Led to the (lounfall of the GoverlUlent. lUI did their
best to alleviate
the sufferine and distrcGs in tnec,r electorates.
All stood steadfuGtly
behind the iJrcrlier as the IT.S.11, sha.p of state plunged rclentlet.,dy toward.s its doom.
Gosling, in particular,
was alHays L'1 Labour's front line.
He \itW tenaciouGly loyal to
Lang and. 'ihen, ill 193:i., it '(Us runoured that kmg w/w contemplating entry into Federal
politics
it vas generally accepted that GoGl~ng lvould succeed. !liB Ill> Premier.
Gosling! s second tem as Colonial Secretary Has marked by even nore c(lntroversy
than his first.
In DeceUlber, 1930, the Governr:lent, desperate for revenue, deci(,ied to
, icense S. P, bookrll<,;kers. '.rJ.lis was to be followed by a 10 per cent tax on winning bets.
A month later S'Jdneyne'rlS1)<iperl:> revealed tha.t large number's of fruit or poker machines
were being instal" -d in city hotels.
'these \'wre plainly illet~~u und Goslineá>:; reluctar!ce
to clamp down on theL1 brought a new storm upon his head ,
On 21Elt .T~mu~I"'J,
J.9.3{l, ~m men ,.,p-!'e !\rre~+'F.dat Hanly in sen::;ationnl circumstances
and charged \n. tit conspiracy.
They had. pusced as aGellts for Co Loiri.u.L Secretary Go 81 iUlr
and Hinister for Juotice Llmllro and told a Hanly businesDn,m that they could ~bt8.in

i.~;:

S. P; licence for hill provided the Hinisters l~t 11 cut of £250 each; There vats not a
shred of evidCl~ce to support these allC:[;<'ltiollSbut .in politics evidence is not al~I~WS
necessary ingred.ient to discredit an OPl)Onent.
.'

0.

FollOldn.c; the d.i:;:rli.:;:3[llof the CUVCrnr.'leIlt, the Governor called on the ner:ly elc.cte;l
Leacier, i3crtr,uol :.;;tc,,~en::;, who had succeeded &I.vin ill J\.pril, 1932, to for.m a

nationalist

8.
caretaker

govemment wltil

elections

coul<.ibe held.
~.

,,
i

Polling Day was set down for 11th .June and
the bitterest
election in N. S, \." history got
WIder IW.y. At first the Labour movement was
stunned by the Governor' B action in dismissing the, government but recovered quickly and
set about to make the election one that would
long r~main in the memoz-i.ea of the people of
N. S.

v.

st. George's four sitting

Labour M.L.A.'s

wore all re-endo.rsed.
'l~w J!ationali::.;t:J or as
the~r had now become, the Unated l\.ustralia
Party, had taken the precaution of selecting
their candidates early in the year although
Parliament bad run barnl.y half its course.

.:.'.j

Horace Harper, 1\ pronfnent member- of the
i!Tiendly Society movementWetS endorued for
Arncliffc;
J, C. HOGS, a ''lellá-kno,-;n local
apo r t sman and cocraercf.af traveller,
secured
nomination agarnat Go£lillg.
Dr, Webb was
ar,ain chosen for Hurstville and C. O. J. ~;onro
for George'R River.
Both Stevens and Lanr, were mobbed by enthusiastic
aupporters.
Crowds of ei{f.,ht and
ten thousand were comnon at all meetings.
Posters were slashed, corani, ttce rooms wrecked
, .... and physicul c.Lashea between rival eroups were
'''.
corsmon, Ugly scenes occurred as HOi. Ouardsmen
Honv IlJark Gosling in hiB later yearn
broke up communist neatinGs and the police
hud their bUsiHst tilae for years.
On polling
day there l'lera unprecedented nuubers of workers, tables \'lere upended and workers bashed.
Outside the newspaper offices in i;he city there uere uproariou!3 scellon as the results
began to trickle
in.
'\

The first

seat to fall

to the stevens Government vas George's lliver where 1>1onro had
Huru'tvi.Ll.e Has the next to go when Dr. \1ebb scored a
close struggle was taking place in Arncliffe
and Kogarah
where CahiLl and Gof,lillg, although trailine,
vcro by no means out In.' the race.
a ckear majozi,ty over Kinsella,
convincing . . rin. A particula.rly

In the rest of the state the result

was a landslide.

Hcnbcr after member of the

Lang Party lo:::t hi.s aea t and stevens fini!;.;.dti Hith a record 66 supporters.
Both Gosling
and Cahill were narrOlily defeated.
Hany churches throughout; H.S.H. began their services
next day with spirited reudi ti~)Q13 of tho lfational iUlthem anr. ..t:,rayeraof thanksgiving for
the defeat of the Lmg regirlle.

It wa.s a tribute

to the 'osteen in "hich Goslinr, was hold that he lost his seat only

by a f('n,;" hundred votes lit a tioe when colleagues hold.ing much safer seat s lost by thousands and there was genuine regrnt thl'Oughout the uhol.e St, Georgt: District UJ3t this
dedicated and praucapl.ed 'man lias no longer to be their advocate in the State Par'Li anent .
Hark Goslinff had been overwhalraed by ci.r'cuns'tancea beyond hiB c<?ntrol,. H~ny of the.
events which causel his political
dounf'af.L nus t have sorely tented In,s convi ct i.ons ...nd hi.s
prancapfes
but his loyalty to hi!) party ami his Lnader- never vavercd ..
Perhaps

the group which

'illS

to ui.sa him nont of all vexe tho"e tbousands of young

married couples Hi th I'lhora he had been so closely identified
and uhose cuuec fie had so
e Loquorrt Iy chunpf.oned , \,Therever he is still
remembered in the St. George District
it is
wi th respect

and aff~ction.

After tneuc tunul, WOIlS overrtc lfurl: Goslin.g re turned to hi s trade 8.8 a contract
paan tur and docxtai;or.
He <!gain con"CEH_r~l'd the i~,O[;i.)_J'tjl I~(iat in 1~3S but tl~e anti-Lane
tid.e

still

'~HS

X1..<JlIL1.J)(!.

:;Lxxmgly.

Jn i957. 19'1.1, 1943, }q4G and 1949 iH? sought I.a-bO\':!:' tmdOrf38i',i:nt fer election
to the
l,eei <Jla t.i.ve G(;~'J lei 1 1m"; jj(~ hI~d h;)(~n i;GO clo r3f)ly ['.r~30Gi;! t(:U. \'ii ti: :S!~:1r.,. who b:>.i bt::er; rIO;"
plrc(;(:i:. U3 jjJ.houy Leade'r ;l.U lS:'Y: i.!.1J.~ cxr:::llcd fmin the j',:;IJour Party in 191:á). Iii 1953 ;:.:",d
1939 he i','<~S a r~3",be:L of tho C8l~á~.tái_UEXCGuti ve of ~~L.(; l,á.~lX)u.)~ huátj'.
J.Jocally, he r~tnin(d his lJ.,)l.,bcrl~bip of the Eur,,:tvill(~ Dm1iJl/S Club and bacame i -t"t:.
Prcaidcnt . lie rC~;::;D.~:,nc:d. f ... t):'t.lct(-;O of i:L~8 HC1ytl,l :iJr1ti{)l1dJ. rH.~';~ an:) he c()n,t.ir.!tl::~; ld . ~~ :~.'n~~E'J:áeBt ill. tl:c S~~. Gf~(Jl't;e i)int:táá.) e;t Ilm3pit.al O)~ the:: !})(:t.l'd of ''ill-:i.cb he h;:;,l ~.(:r:\'(d bc,Lá,:(:)l::.l 192~)
and 1<)2.'(.
ID 19~2 rl:!.:t;( ;;'!:I ~i'Jo:t,~ri.l~(~ G/.)~:l:ll1g, no:.. ill 1;he.i.r }.:).tH f,i;;:ti::)h,
iXllcl t.L(:.;:i r hO;~,f! i!!
01 EriLm' f) HO<Hi, )IUJ:á;~tviLl8 ,U1(i moved to Horthbrid.6'e \á,heráe 'Lhey J.'cm.icied UTltil19'76.
In
th::.:.t yel'l'.!..~ they re"",1U'n0tl to the st, C-eorec District
and I:!.OV8lt ini;o the noc)á~dale Con l~~!'l;;:'l.'_;r
VilL'._se in IT.<.':.rláOU Roid p l~i!xlGy, lá/herc they Li ved ltiltiJ. florence
GOf;lillg' 3 dea th in
S0p Lc;!!b(,i~ ~ 1177 awl Iái.D.r;i. t s daatll thin year..
Their cld8f>t eon , Iion , \~ho r;)<~l.'ried Clarice Packham of Ih~.;:3tvjJ.:;_c, and villa I'et:L~'ccl
in 1974 8S i~d3sir~,;t'lJ' . ~.~ 3á:;c:i:'cto~("y (Jf t~~.e B~)ard of }!'i.l~(': C(}!,:'1Ji~2j(-:d.onG:Cf;;, eer'á.:ed [(lJ" T:~~~l.'0 t:,,:~:á~-!.
;;6 y<,::",rs as an Hillms'i:J.Tl of tho ]3r:;Xll:Y and lloc}:.d.i.ue Counc.i Lc, l~c va s r"yor of 'lbt: ;.Ii!á.:.ic;;.-'
rali ty of Rockdul o fn>;-,:t 19~3 to 1~66 and D.Gi:l.in fron 1965 to l~}G!3. lIe HC.l.~; a lDe":':';G:t' of t!)<"
fon:H:!r St. Geor{\'3 Comri;y Coullc:i.l and. served dr;l,t tC:CUl6 a:" itE Gi;:;.:i.nG.<::l!.. :en 19C)£.\ h,á:: ~á,;:fá
awarded t.he H. :3,[. tv""': hL, :~eYYic(:'fJ to LoO(;a1 Covcrnuerrt in the :~tilte.
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